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Beautiful eyes grow dull and dim
At the wl(t year ileal away.

Beautiful, willowy forma so slim
lose fairness wltli every day.

Bat she still Is queen and hath charms to
spare

Who wears youth's coronal beautiful hair.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor

will preserve your hair, and thus pre-
serve your youth. " A 'woman is as
old as she looks," says the world. No
woman looks as old as she is if her
hair has preserved Its normal beauty.
You can keep hair from falling out,
restoring Its normal color, or restore
the normal color to gray or faded hair
by the use of

Ayer's

GOLD KEDALScusn..
Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bolo Acents for the Republic ot Hnwaii.

Offer for Bale Cases of the Finest

Moselwines and Hock
.... soon as ....

Graoher Himmelreich,
Uerziger Herzlay, Etc.

ALSO

California Wines,
(OundUoh's) In Kegs and Cases.

Beach Fork Whisky,
From Brown Foreman & Co.,

LuuUvllle, and

A. B. O. BEIilU from St. Louis,
in Quarts.

RAINIER BEER from Seattle,
in Pints.

Etc, Etc., Etc.

Von Holt Blook, Kintr Street.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

Z00lt Merchant Street.

FOB SALE.
12 Culneso Granite Hitching roKts) $5

neb.
1 Sarty In 3uo onlcrj price SilOO.
UoUbB and Lot. 75x105 ft,, on Ko. 71

Toung street; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
dining-room- , etn.

Lot ou Wllilor avenue 100x300 ft,, fenced)
prico 52100,

TO LET.
rinntio in llijhellu Lane; ilinliif(-rooin- ,

kitchen, luturoiui, carriage limine and
Htablca; largo yaril

William A. Henshall,

A. ttorney a b Jlaw
113 Kaahunauu Htrvet.
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THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

TIIK riKKr BATCH OP AITOINT-MKNT- S

TO POSITIONS.

Ilrftort on tlia Nlctit Nrhonl nntl
'IrnrlirrV Kxnnilnnlluu Momc

Henri Mny '11 In Uio lluftkot.

Mrs. Dillingham was tho only
member of tbo Board of Educa-
tion absent from yesterday's moot-
ing.

The TeaoborB' Committee made
tbo following recommendations
which wero adopted:

MisB Pomoroy to tbo primnry
dopartment of Papaikou school
at $50 per month.

Miss Winnie to the primary
room at Waimea, Kauai, at $50
per month.

Miss Nellie McLean, assistant
in tho sarao school at $40 per
month.

Mrs. RosecranB and Miss Ida'
Horuor to the Labaina school at
salaries of $40 per month.

On motion it was voted that tho
additional compensation of S15
per month allowed for touching
sowing at tho Lahaina eohool be
horeafter disallowed, and that
tho school agent be notified that
all sewing lessons must bo had
during school hours.

Inspeotor-Goner- al Townsend
presented his report on the recent
examinations for teachers' certifi-
cates: One hundred and twouty
candidates reported for examina-
tion. 3 came ouly on the second
day, 41 fell below tho mark, 27
obtained third-cla- ss certificates,
30 second-cla- ss certificates aud 19
first-cla- ss certificates. Mr. Town
send explainod that this was the
largest number of candidates that
had prosentod thomsolves for exa-
mination during tho last 10 years;
also, that 19 was the largest num-
ber of first-cla- ss certificates
obtained during that time.

Minister Cooper congralulattd
the committeo on tho examination
on tbo showing mado mid on tho
oolority with which they had
beon ablo to report.

Mr. Townsend said tho task
hud been no easy oue. Ovor 1200
papers ranging iroin two to ten
pages bad beon passed on in six
days.

Inspector Townsend brought to
tho notion of tho Board the fact
that from threo to five teaoheis,
in this district, possessing no
cortificutes, hud fniled to proent
thrmselves for examination ns
required by a recent resolution
of tho Board On tbo suggestion
of Commissioner Yon Holt that
they should be given a ohunce to
explain why they had not com-

plied with tho order of the Board
tho matter wis roferred to the
Touchers' Committee to roport on
at tho next mooting.

Minister Cooper appointed Mrs.
Joul.in to take the place of Mrs.
Dillinghttm on tho To.ichurs' Com-milie- u

during her absence.
From iufrmution before the

Board it appeared that a certain
tcuchur hud given a graduate in
the recont Normul class to under-
stand that her diploma would bo
good lor lite without Mrtnor re-

quirements. This being contrary
to the understanding of tho Board,
a resolution was parsed to the effect
that Normal diplomas should be
good only for five years, at the
oud of which period upon proof
of fivo years' active service in the
department they would be extend-
ed to tho life period.

In tho case of Mr. Wetborboo,
assistant of Mr. Noedham iu the
Roform school, it was oxplained
that ho did not wish to resign but
rather to bo transferred to snmo
other position loss arduous. Jt
appearing to the Hoard that Mr.
Wofhmlmn wo givinj; ovccllnnt
satisfaction in his piebeul po-ii-ti-

mid that ho was really
having had no vaca

tion, it was voted to givo him a
leave of absence of a mouth, his
salary to go on during tho period.
Mr. Bnydnr was appointed to lako
tho position for ono mouth at a

salary of 850, whioh is in addition
to that he now draws.

The Board then took up the
mattor of vertical writing and
formally adopted it as tho system
to be hereafter used iu tho public
schools of tho country. It was
voted that copybooks 4 and 5 of
tho American Book Company's
series bo used for thoao to whom
they are suitable and that copy-bon- ks I

1, 2 and 3 bo used for black
board copy.

The resignations of Misses
Margaret Powers, Alvina Koiak,
May Atkinson aud Sarah Potorson
wero tendered Bnd accepted.

In tho mattor of tho Koloa
school silo, Miuisler Cooper said
a conference of loading lawyers
had decided that the Koloa trust
no longer survives. Dr. J. K.
Smith had become tho owner of
bothsites biit was willing to give
a quit claim deed to tho present
site, adding enough land thereto
to mako it equal to the other.

In the matter of the Houomu
school Bite;' Minister Cooper re-
ported a proposition from Man-
ager Moore to exchange sitos. Ou
motion this was referred to In
spector Townsend to consider on
his next visit to the place.

President Cooper next announc-
ed that the ut-- school building at
Hoonaonao was about finished.
There remained about $7000 in
tho fund for new school houses.
In conferenco with tho Inspector-Gouera- l

he had como to tbo con-
clusion that Honokaa should be
next for a new school house.
There would be enough to build
one there and two smaller ones at
places in North Kona where there
was urgent need. On motiou the
matter was loft to the disposition
of the Minister.

Minister Coopor said ho was
afraid ho would havo to give up
his projected trip to Hawaii on
account of press of other business;
besides there was no money loft
in the fund for incidental ex-
penses.

Commissioner Bowen thought
tho amount ooulcl bo tukan
from tho incidental expense fund
of the Foreign Office without
hurting anybody.

Presidont Coopor said thatsinco
tho report mado by Commissioner
Bowou on tho state of tho book
fund and tho amount of money
that had been expended on bookB
during the year, he had received a
statement from the American
Book Company, which tallied

with that of Mr. Bowen.grecisely
to mako an amendment

to tho report to the effect that all
bills for books contracted up to
January 1, 1897, be paid. This
was carried. This done, he sug-
gested that an effort be made to
dispose of tho toxt books remain-
ing unused. Tho money from
this, together with that remaining
over from paying bills up to
January 1, might bo sufficient to
liquidate tho whole debt up to tho
present time.

Miss Eathloen King was ap-
pointed a substituto for Mrs.
Frasher, during the time sho is
acting in Armstrong Smith's place.
Miss King's sulary wus fixed at
$40 per month.

Complaint having been mnde
that a large number of pupils of
school ago had been attending tho
Night School contrary to tho re-
gulations, Mr. Lightfoot had beon
roquoBtod to roport thereon. His
report allowed that seven pupils
of St. Louis college niulor the ago
of 16 were availing themselves of
tho privilegAs of the Night School
Itwas ordered that no pupils under
15 years of age be allowod to at-

tend the Night School without
first obtaining permission from
the Board.

Mr. Von Holt thon started a
discussion which kept tho Board
in 6essluu until u quuilur to G by
saying:

"Mr. Presidont I consider
that the time has oomo when it is
tho duty of the Commissioners to
call a halt ou a certain class of
teanhovs who instead of nUti-nd-in-

to tlinir own business put in
their timo intui feting with tho
Bourd, Theio nto curtain touchers
now in tho employ of this dopuit-intui- t

who tire all the timo schem-
ing, wiro pulling mid buck-biti- ng

to nohivo t h o l r own advancement
by tho injury of otliora, Ono of

thcHo has gone s far as to pro-
mise positions to certain tonchors.
It is our province when w know
this is going on to put a stop to it
for tho good ol tho department. I
have como to the concluslno that
tho sooner thin Is done tho bettor
it will be for cvoryono concerned.

,llip jioml turn went into a
general discussion on tho conduct
of certain tn.ialinii wliiuh insulted
iu hually referred tun mutter to a
cotnmittfo consisting ot Minister
CoOpor, licpuutor Tov ond and
ProioH"or It is likely
us a dial two teachers hold-
ing high portions in ihti depart-
ment will be asked for their resig-
nations, aud if wire-pullin- g does
not stop thuro may bo others to
follow.

i.Ti:itAiio.tt, court ri.Nir.s.

Tli Fancnln I'ctly OIIIcitm rHlrrlnln
llioe nl dm IMillndelphlu.

Last Saturday night tho petty
officers of 'tho U. S. S. Philadel-
phia entortuiuod the potty officers
of K. B. M. S. Penguin. Yestor-da- y

evening a return match of
hospitality wus played at the Ar-lin- ton

Hotel. First cumo a so-

cial assembly ou tho luwii.strouked
for the occasion with Japanese
lanterns, aud haviug chairs
ranged in a circle for the company.
A piano was furnished for accom
panimentB.

There wore songs by Messrs.
Vandorveer, Lefobio and Marshall
of the Philadelphia; Day, Spitts,
Bowers. Purdy aud Alexander of
tho Penguin, and a recitatiou by
Mr. Hicks of the Marion. Then
came the banquet in tho dining
room, handsomely decorated as it
was.

Mr. Thompson was master of
crremouies for the British hosts.
Tho meal dispatched, ho called the
bill of toasts. Captains Cotton
of the Philadelphia and Field of
tho Ponguin wore guests of honor,
and to the Amoricau commander
was assigned tho duty of propos-
ing "The Queeu," as to tho British
tlrnt of proposing "Tho Presi-
dent." Both gontlomen madeelo
queut speeches. Cuptaiu Cotton
anticipated the things that wero
iu Captain Field's mind by

to tho Samoa hur-
ricane and tho bombardmeut of
Alexaudrm, famous instances of
"blood is thicker than water"
Bontiment mutually held by tho
American and British naviea to-w- ord

each other.
Mr. Bushuoll proposod "Our

Guests " He also give a song.
Othor vocalists wero Mossrs. Mar-
shall, Hicks and Vandfrvoor. Mr.
Altxauder proposed "Our Absent
Friends." Ho also g.vvo u reoita-tio- n

on the subject of tho Samoa
hurricane

Matingor Kronso of tho Arling-
ton did the caterer's part to the
groutost satisfaction of both hosts
and guests.
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Combined Ilauil Cuucerl.

Following is tha program for
thooonoorttobo given at tho hotol
this evening by tho Philadelphia
aud Govornment bands:

l'AUT I.

(Uudcr tliu direction of linniliiianter Uross- -
, kurtz.)

March Honor Hit) 'Urates Knlllnson
llllum Toll ItoInl

Wal'Z I).mul)o Wntea IvanoWcl
Medley-tiu- cU Old Sou-- s Dalbuy

1'AltT II.

(Under tuu direction of Uaudmaster Bcrtr)
Cornet Solo Brown' Autosraidi (new)

Casey

Mr. Charles Kreuter.
(Irand International Concrtss .... ...Sous
InlermuJ'.o Cnvallerla ItustUana,

Mnitcagnl
March' uud'ciiolu Taiiiiliauacr..,

Wagner

The Star Bpanslcil Banner.
1 (iJ Sau I In ijin-in- .

1lie,laanee Anthem.
Hawaii 1'iiniii.

M'l.n 'nt Coast pannrs contained
tho iiows ot tho death of Donald
Maoloay, an oldtimo inorcliaiit of
Portland, Oregon, ot the llrm ot
Corbitt k Maoleay. This linn
yours buck run tho clipper ships
Juno A. Falkeuberg, Muttio
M.i,innv run! othorH trading bo- -

itwoou tho inlands and Portland.

IMPORTS EXCEED EXPORTS

u.Nrrr.n ntatkh ro.Tiiwtcrc with
THE HAWAII N IILANDM.

(JhIii r lIlllliin l.nut Yrnr
In American Nhlimirim Iu

TIifmo InIriii).

Washington, July 18. Hawai-
ian coiumurcu during tiio last tou
years is tho subject of u circular
just issuod by thu Department of
Agriculture: Tho paper was pro- -
pured by F. H. Hitohcook, chief
of the division of foreign markets.
Tlio facts sot forth bonr diroctly
upon tho decision of tho annexa-
tion of the Hawaiian Islands to
tho United Sl.ttos, and are us fol-

lows:
Tho comparison of statistics

sliows that tho United Statos con-
trols l)i) per cent of tho entire
trade of the islands, The total
value of exports and imports of,
Hawaii for 1896 was $21,578 788
of which nbout'two-third- s. $15,- -

515 2.'I0, was the value of goods
oxportod. The overage of exports
of tho ten years, lbo-lS- y7, was
$11,052,141, and of imports, $5,-422--

leaving an averago bal-
ance of $5,029,681 in fuvor of ex-

ports.
Of this traffio 91.20 nor cent

wus with tho United States during
the first tivo yoirs of tho dtcude,
and in tho second five years tho
loud of this country over other
country was inoroasod to 91.92
per cent.

Another impression ot tho situ-
ation may be gained from the
statement that our trade with tho
isluudB in 1896, according to Ha-
waiian statistics, reached $20,924,-306- ,

tho largest amount ever re-

corded, while tho highest figuro
proviouoly woe for 1800, whop a
total of $18,332,631.80 was report-
ed. Tho United States, however,
does not yet hold so high a posi-
tion in furnishing goods for Ha-
waii as in the taking of the pro-
ducts of tho islands. Of the avor
ago of tho exports for tho ten
yours, nearly 811,000,000 a yoar,
tho United States has bought
practically all. Only oue half of
1 per cent has been sold to othor
countries. Of tho goods purchas-
ed by Hawaii, on the other hand,
the United States furnished only
about threo fourths.

However, it is chiefly in our
sales to the islands that the trade
is growing. Tho annual average
of theso sales for the fivo years,
1887-18- 91, was $4,376,312, but for
1891-189- 6, S4.496.275; while the
exports to Hawaii for the last year
amouuted to 85,361,203, nearly
31,000,000 moro than for any pre-
vious year.

The goods coming from Ha-
waii to the Uuitod States are
mainly agricultural produob,
while tho shipments in the other
direction, oxcopt broadstnffs, are
chiefly manufactured. Our im-

ports of sugar mako tho largest
item in the trado, while our im-

ports of rice como next.
In the ordor the exports are

breadstuff's, cotton goods, fertili-
zers, machinery, lumber, tobacco,
wire and chemicals. It is notice-ab- lo

that shipments of American
live stock, meats, apples and corn
amount to very little. Prior to
1876, whou tho first reciprocity
treaty was mado between tho
United States and Hawaii, their
total commerce average was only
31,950,496. Since that date a
comparative growth has brought
the total to more than fivo times
that amount.

Figures are furnished for the
first tou months of the fiscal year
1897, as compared with tho sumo
period of 1896. Thoy show largo
increases iu tho import item of
trade. Tho other couutrios-whos- u

trade with Hawaii uppuuiu lu bu
growing am China, Japan and
Cuuudu.

You should soo tho speed indi-

cators aud othor bicycle novelties
at tho Hawaiian Cycle k Manu-
facturing Cu.'s,, 312 Fort fatroot.
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HONOLULU,

BASEBALL TIBETING.

The IHnrs Protest Drcldnl Adtenrly
lo Tlicru.

At the meeting of tho Baseball
Lo'guo this afternoon the pmto?t.
of tho Strs ngairst I'inpiao
Angus' docision last S third iy in
not allowing tho disputed oth of
July gamo to bo plnytd oi.t was
'considered.

Two delogites from tho Stirs .

weio prc-'On- t tog Uu-- r with C.p- -f

tain 'Thompson tho St. Louis.
who held tho proxy of lli othor
dologato, which was allowed.

Muu.iger Carter of tho Store
said thoir protest was based under
the rules, hich statu that all agree-
ments about games shall be mado
by tho managers of the respeclivo
teams. That any agreement mado
by Captain Wilder was thereforo
not good.

Captain Thompson replied that
his agreement with Wilder wae
made in good faith and ho had
kent it. Ho considered that botli
wero bound by it, witliout regard
to the rules.

Tho motiou to sustain the pro-
test upon being put by Chairman
Harry Whitney was declined a
tie, tho Stars voting for it mid Iho
St. Louis aguiuBt it.

The decision being thus left to
tho chairman, Mr. Whitney said
he much regretted that the
matter had been brought up
in tho League It wbb under-
stood at a recent meeting that
these questions should be decided
outside tho League. However,
tho Stars had brought the protest
aud forced it to an isbuo which he
was compelled to decide. In the
first place in the fifteen or more
years he had played busuba.ll in
Houolulu it hud been the unwrit-
ten law for tho captains of the
teams to make such agreements as
tho ono in question, and this was
the first time their authority had
beon questioned. In tho next1,
place ho had been instrumental
iu bringing Captains Thompson
and Wilder togethor from which
interview tho agreement spniug.He
hud a very distinct romembrauco
that Captain Thompson's solo
condition, on which alone his
team had consented to remain in
tho League, was that only the last
half of tho ninth inniugs in the
disputed game should bo played.
Takiug into consideration the
custom of allowing captains to
mako agreements here and his
porsonal knowledgo of tho forms
of tho agreoment, thoro was no
othor course left for him but to
decide against the Stars and he
would so announce his vote. It
was very doubtful If tho gamo in
question would cnt any figuro in
the final result of the season's
play.

. Mr. Nolto has rocoivod from a
friond in Germany pamphlets and
broadsides containing artistic pic-
tures of scones in tho exposition
being hold this summor at Ham-
burg. The exposition plot covert
a large area, and buildings and
grounds are simply a dream of

Awarded
rtTgficst Honors Worfd'' nfr.

Gold Medal, olid-.- . :.ic: 1 jir.
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CRAM

inamfiiMHft
m xc VYiikJl

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream ot Tattar l'ewaVr.
Frio (Mia Autiiinaln, Alum nr ati.r filler
ailalluriiiil. Iu all thu urint Ilnl'tU ui
lemlini; CIiiIm itinl the humus, Dr. I'riiv
Ci eiiu DiiUiiR I'uwilor hold It (tnprmiwoy,

40 Yearo the Standard,

LEWIS & CO,
Auc.Mti, Honolulu, It. I.
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